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Council Bluffs,

Minor Mention
Council Staffs Office of
Tli Bee la at 14 NORTH
Main Bt. Tetsphoue 43.

Davis, dniRB. AavtrtlMtnent.
VJctrola. IS. A. Ho.pe rtUf

tnett.
H. Borwiek for wan paper. -A- dvertisement.

Corrltana. undertakers. rhonM 1U. AC
rtlsernent.
Woodrinc Undertaker Co. Tel. a.-Ad- vert

ftcment- -

IIUSHNEI.I, lias nil the now books.
Advertisement

1ai sr i,n at nonius' uuffet.
eH;-r;lf inert.
The rrffular mrtlnK of I'nlm Grove

cttunoJt No. 11. ltoyal Neighbors, will be
held Ifriday evenlnir nt tho Ianlsli hall.
OjvlnR to the nomination and election of
officers, thp tnevtme will be cnllocl at S
u'tlock promptly. All of tin-- membera are
urged to bf present.

Our plrtures, picture frame, and pic-
ture framing woik apeak for themselves.
Our prices please everybody. Make your
Vhrtstmas selections from our laib'e lino
rtf frames, pictures) pastels, Xmas cards
and calendars. Jensen Wall I'apur com-
pany, Masonic Temple. Advertisement

Harry Doner, 39 years old, retdillnsr ne.ir
Troyuor. was taken Into custody yester-
day nnd pi nerd In Kt. llernard's hospital
until he can bn given an examination be-

fore the board of Insanity commissioners.
The request for his removal from tho
homo was made by members of the fam-
ily. Doner Is suffering- from a religious
manln.

Miu. nosabellc 1'ruett, aged .10 yearn,
wife of I. I'ruelt. died at tho .lennlo

Memorial hospital at after
an Illnea of only oljrht days' duration.
Mrs. l'ructt Is survived by her husband,
four sons and two dausuterH, and two
brothers and seven sisters. The family
home Is near Crescent. The body was re-
moved to Cutler's pending funeral ar-
rangements.

Miss Carrie Anderson, a former Council
Muffs sir! and a hleli school student has
won tho distinction of making a world's
record for student operators for type-
writer speed. In a recent spoed contest
In New York City sho won third place in
the world's record for typewriter speed
and first pi nee for student operators. Miss
Anderson Is the daughter of Charles M,
Anderson, who formerly lived on LafaV
etto avenue In this city.

A new mnrrlajte license register was
kept open all day yesterday at the offlco
of Harry M. Brown, clerk of the district
oourt, but anxious lovers nppeared to have
their names written In It Tho Inst

was entered In the old reenter on
"Wednesday afternoon and It bore No. 22.
149. The antipathy of brides and llliowlse
grooms toward taking such an Importart
step as gutting married or getting a li-

cense on Friday will likely prevent the
Issuance of license No. I3.1C0 today.

Modem Woodmen of America camp No.
11 turned out In full force last night
nt their hall In the Merrlsm block, about
150 being present. The occasion was the
happy feeling the lodge has had since
the new rates were abolished by the su-
premo court of Illinois, one of tho prin-
cipal features of the evening was pre-
sented by Edward II. Carr, olcctrlclan for
the street railway company. Mr. Oarr
spoke very fluently of the birth of elec-
tricity to the present day and spoke of
various kinds of lights und told how to
read meters, lie also iravo a demonstra-
tion with a bread tonster and a sad Iron
whereby bread may bo toasted by oloo-trlql- ty

Instead of gas, the snrne with the
Iron. A banquet was served following
Mr, Carr's talk.

Ah n fitting finale of the Elks' hlir mln.
strel show the members and friends will
loin In the ball to bo given at the club
house this evening. It la expected to bo
tho most largely attended and brilliant
social function of tho season. Manv ofthe Elks and all of tho hard-workin- g

members did not get to bed yeaterdaymorning until some time In tine Immediatevicinity of 4 o'clock. It required severalhours to put away the delicate and beau-
tiful paraphernalia used In the show,
which lasted until 11 o'clock. And thentho work was not Immediately com-
menced. A midnight dinner was served) atme ciud uouse to tno mom tiers who hadstaged the big show and about an hour
oi me most pleasant enjoyment came with
the rest period. Tho ball tonight will be
brilliant and not tho least hit sloepy formany of the working Kilts did not report
aw) urcu ickuhu uuy uuun unui uner- -
noon.

Auto Ride Followed
By Fatal Chilling

iieiunung uome irom ner soiiool ap-
parently In good health nnd singing kop-pl- ly

as she helped her mother and older
sister do the dishes after tho evening)
meal, viola Fern Sholls,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sholls,
1J South Twenty-fir- st street, wns stricken
with a fatal Illness at 11 o'clock Wednes
day night and died last evening without
regaining consciousness. Death followed
& chH during a brief automobile ride.

After the little girl had finished her
evening's duties and spent some time nt

school lessons, a party of her young
frlonds stopped nt the 'house In an auto
mobile and Invited her to Join them In
ride. Tho rldo was continued; for an hour
and a half, and when Miss Viola relumed
she was suffering acutely from the chill
ing cold of the frostiest night of the
season.

The mother became alarmed and called
Dr. O'ICeefe. when tho physician ar--
rlved little girl was suffering from
unmistakable symptoms of spinal menin
gitis. She sank Into a stupor and, u
though remedies were administered

she never regained conscious- -
libRS. The fight for her life continued
throughout the day, but proved vain. The
little girl was unusually bright and lov
able and stood at head of her classes
at the Second avenue school. The be

il

her

the

the,"

reaved mother on.l members of the family
were prostrated last night by the shoclc
and grief

ENGINEER
IN BIG DAMAGE SUIT

Alleging that 1 failed to discharge his
dutlw hi dlirogurdllig the rules of the
company. Bnglneer John Fuhrman of the
Illinois Central Bail road company Is hid
jointly liable for the results of a fa 1

crossing accident and Is made
ant with the company In a 116.000 damage
suit filed In the district court yesterday

The suit is brought by Warren Hough
adrolnlttratorof the estate of Willis King,
who was killed at a highway crossing
near the village of Ascot, this county, on
December 23, 1910, He drove his horse nnd
buggy toward the crossing and without
noting the approach of a fast passenger
train reached the track thsylnstant the
train did. The buggy was smashed and
the man and horse almost instantly killed
The petition alleges that a rank growth
of weeds and underbrush had been per-
mitted to develop on the right-of-wa- y on
both sides of the crossltur, obscuring'
view of the track by persons approaching
the crossing, and the allegation Is also
made that Engineer Fuhrman neglected
to whistle for the crossing and ring the
bell as the rules of the company require
The amount of fli.000 is asked for the
death of Mr. King and S0 for the d
struction of tho horse and buggy Thi
filing Yesterday was an amended and sub

Council Bluffs, Iowa

Tri-Cit- y Basket Ball
Leaguers Will Begin.

On Saturday Night
The Til-Cit- y Basket Ball league will

plnv Its owning gnrnos next Saturday,
when the Omaha "V" ntll piny 'the Coun-
cil Bluffs "V nt the Bluffs, mid the
Omaha High school and (he University of
Omaha at the Omaha "Y '

The following teams aro represented In
tho league: Council Bluffs "Y," Omaha
"Y," Omaha High school, University of
Omaha. Crelghton. University of

alumni and Bellovue. "Ous"
Miller. Klewlt and ltltchle will be the
league's referees.

The Council Bluffs "Y" quintet will go
against a fast bunch In the Omaha "Y"
five, as they liave been practicing for
some time nnd have played a number of
gomes. Thry wert? originally to meet the
Muffs quintet Friday .evening, hut could
not come as they are plating at Blair
on that date. . j

Tho Omaha "Y" had two teams In the!
longue last year and one of them won the
championship, but this year they will only
have one team.

Tim Council Bluffs "Y" won only two
games Inst year and finished In last place.
They had only two home games, but this
yeor they Imvc ten of them at home.
That will help some.

The garan Saturday will start at S

o'olopk at the local "Y".
Ritchie wns selected as the roferee for

this game, and Bam E. Gross, the league's
scorer for Council Bluffs, will look after
the games on this sld. Thi Bluffs "Y"
quintet has a faster team than the one
that represented It lost season, for Cap-
tain Orow has Thomas, Hendricks and
Uertzen of the 1911 team and new men In
Crowl, Phillips, Watson, Slithers and
Harris.

Tickets for Friday's gajuo will bo good
for Saturday's game.

Tho Council Bluffs High school five,
the other local team In the Trl-Olt- y

leaguo, wilt not have the team that rep-
resented them last year, but Captain
Pheney lias Crowl. Baker, and Giles of
the Mil bunch, with Bickering and Mc-

intosh to help out. The High school five
will line up this year as follown: Pheney,
left forward; Crowl, right forward; Giles,
center, Buker, left guard; Mcintosh, left
guard, and Pickering, substitute. Robin
son and Hubbard, last year's stars, will
not bo on tho team this year.

The high school's first league game
will bii played with the Nebraska ty

nlumiil at the local "Y" on Tues-
day evening, December 17, The high
school fans will seo their old coach,
"Ous" Miller, when he will referee this
game on that date. Miller also coached
tho Omaha university and Is one of the
leading authorities on the basket ball
came,

Following nro both the local "Y" and
high school dateH:

Defember Bluffs "Y" with
Omaha "Y" at Council Bluffs "Y."

December Bluffs High school
with Nebraska university alumni at the
locai i : umaiiR nigh school withCouncil Bluffs "Y" ut Omaha "Y."

I'ecemner 90 Council Bluffs High
school with Omaha. "Y" at tho local 'Y."

December 91 Omaha university withCouncil Bluffs "Y" at Omaha university.
January A double header, tho lhclHigh school against Bellevuo and thelocal "Y" against Crolchtnn nt locnl "V '
January Id Council ruurr iiiiri. iinniagainst Omaha university at local "Y."January ocal "Y" ugalnst Bellovueat Omaha university.
January 14 Ixjeal High school agiiinst

Omaha High school und the local "Y"against tno Nebraska university nlumnlat tho Bluffs "Y."
January Bluffs "Y" against

the local High school at the local "Y."January uncll Bluffs High nchoolagainst Crelghton at the local "Y."

Shaw Given Time
On His Road Deal

Former Secretary Iesllo M. Shaw found
It necessary to ask for another exten- -
sion of tho time itranted him by Judge
Artnur after the supreme court hud in.
rusea to interfere with his plans for
financing the Iowa Short Une railroad,
and waa again before Juilg.- - Arthur here
yesterday. He asked for only three or
four days, with assurance that probably
tomorrow would permit the financial com-
binations required to carry out the plan
meant to provide for the Immediate fu
ture. These plans relate to taklnir ur the
claims of Contractor Slumart ft Barnes
Bros., Abeles f.-- Tumele and the Ivlmbal- -
ton Construction company, aggregating
about Jl.V).00O, due from the construction
work on the Atlantic Northern & South- -
cm road.

With Swrelar) Shaw were former Con- -
gretsmnn .1. P. Conners, Jacob Sims und
Charles Vosn of Donlson, part of them
bankers. The statement was made that
n large n mount of money had been prom-
ised by ft lends of Governor Shaw at Denl- -
Bon. which would be sufficient to make
largo payments upon the claims of the
contractors, and If the few days' exten
sion was . granted the arrangements for
such n settlement could be made. Secre-
tary Shaw stated that there was no doubt
about the ultimate sale, of the js.ooo.wo
bond Issue In Belgium when the Euro
pean war scare was over The brief ex
tension asked for was grunted.

Heaton Accused of
Being White Slaver

United Btates CommHMoner W, F. Sapp
yesterday held Q. II. Heaton tinder J3.000
bonds for a hearing on December 6) to
answer the charge of violating the aiunn
white slave law. Heaton Is accused of
having taken Mrs. Abble M, Itned of this
city to Kansas and Texas for immoral
purposes. Mrs. Heed's husband Uvea In
this city and Heaton U also married. No
evidence woa taken yesterday and the
officers have not disclosed the details of
the story, but It Is Mid to be a pitiable
tale of infatuation of two people whose
lives have been wrecked as the tesult.

The Information for Heaton's arrest was
drawn by United States District Attorney
Temple, lie was arrested by the local
police on the night of December !) and
has been held at the city jail since under
the general charge of "held for Investiga-
tion." Deputy United States Marshal
Groneweg went to the city Jail yesterday
and took charge of him ana brought him
before Commissioner Sapp. Mrs. Iteed
has returned to the city and has been In
conference with Iter husband. Heaton
was unable to give the heavy bond re.
quired and was locked up In the county
jail

Silver-plate- d toilet stts at Ifferts.

COLE'S HOT BLAST

viuiu pcuuun or n purvueu fn pisaing 1. r. uevol Hardware company,
ewntar- - a MMiexsnaant. roadway.-avertJsme- nu
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PAIR BOARD MAKES REQUEST

Will Ask Legislature for $125,000
for New Buildings.

SEEK TO BUILD NEW BARNS !

Hope to IIoiiup .Sheep In llrltfr I'lnco
mil to ronmniot Xr,v (lunrtrr

for ,'iittlr Her Keeper
( limine Offlrrr. j

i From si Staff Correspondent '
DBS MO INKS, In., Dec. j

Telegram.) Tho state fair loard will ash
the legislature for an appropriation of '

tVX.irt for new buildings at the fair J

grounds. The board wants to build i '

sheep barn, a cross-sectio- n cattle Imn,
nnd a south wing to the machinery luii'
The barns would cost about J26,0n0 ear i

I

and the wfng to the. machinery hall JT.l.WO

The board decided to start tho fair pro-gra-

on Frldny this year Instead of fcat- -

urday.
lie,- - Officers Chosen.

Frank C. I'ellett of Atlantic, stnto bee
Inspector, was elected president of
lowa Mate uoeKeepera association ror
the ensuing year. The oilier offlcer-- i

uhoson are: J W. Hplno of Bale m, vice
president: F. W. Snvder of Center Point.
secretary: H. True of Kdgewood. treas-
urer; director, Dr. .A. It. HonneV of
llucks Grovi'. II. II. Miller and K.

Wheeler of Mnrslialltown,
Frnlt Men Klect.

Officers of the Iowa State Horticultural
society were at the final mee'-In-

of this ynnjf'a session last night. Th'-- y

ure: M. .1. rjraham, Adel, president. F
H. Spencer. Ilandolph, vice president;
Wesley Greene, Davenport, secretary, nu!
Frank O. Ilnrrlngton, Williamsburg,
treasurer.

C. 12. Mincer of Hamburg won first
honors In the apple display, with Charles
Garrett of Mltchellvllln as closu second.

Ifarmour n Stntr Hoard.
The State Board of Agrlculturo today

Arthur 11. Corey to bo secrti-tar- y

for another year by unanimous vote
and also G. S. Qllbcrtson us
trcnaurer. President Cameron and Vlco
President Olsen were also unanimously re
elected. President Parson of tho stnto
collego met for tho first time with the
board ns a member and also participated
In Its work. The board spent tho ehtlro
day In preparing the preliminaries tor
the next Htato fair, und rovllng tho pre-
mium list. Thu board reorganized In per-fo- ot

harmony and will Immediately lay
plans for the year. Including moro perma
nent Improvements,

I.nbor Unions MoUc Flxltt.
The Hoard of Agrlculturo was Informed

today that tho Den Moines labor unions
will go before the legislature and under
take to havo thu method of election of j

board members changed so that tho posi-
tions will become political Instead of non-

partisan. The plan is to have tho selec-
tion of the hoard members representing
the districts taken from tho delegates
who renreselit the farmer oriranlzRllnns
and fair associations and bo pluccd with
tho legislature. Tills has been attempted
several times before and failed, Tho la-

bor loaders desire tho change because of
Inability to compel the board tq employ
only union labor In tho general work on
the fair grounds this year.

Mult on mi OfrlelHl llonil.
The attorney general today commenced

suit against the receivers for the Aetna
Indemnity company of New Haven, In
the superior court of Connecticut, for fHI
alleged to be due the state. Tho company,
which Is now bankrupt, was on tho In-

demnity bond of Lieutenant Francis A
Underwood of the mllltln tvimnaiiv nt '

Ames when ho was found short In his
accounts and supplies. Tho company re-

fused to pay. Now It Is desired to secure
a lien against the assets of the company,

lien tli of I)e Moines I.iTrr.
William II, Walllngford, a well-know- n

Dps Moines lawyer, whs found dead In
his rooms In the Wellington hotel early
today. He had been In III health some
time. He was a past grand exalted ruler
of the IClks.

Nliprrme Court Decisions.
George F. Sugers against Paulino Sag- -

em. appellant. Polk county, action to
quiet title, affirmed.

v. iv, jteii... ij'vi.iiii, iiKnioni uiuiil- -
age District No. CO, Greene county, as-
sessments for drainage, affirmed.

Alice l". Hal ley against City of Pes
Moines, appellant. Polk county, assess.
ment for paving, affirmed,

Hoerner Fry company nun nst I. Muccl.
nppellant, Pottawattamie county, action
on account and claim of dumage, nf- -
firmed,

George Collins, appellnnt, against Hoard
of Supervisors, Pottnwattamlo county, as
sessment on urainage cauui, anirmeu.

M. M. Nad. appellant, against Ira
Small. Carroll county, commission on sale
or lann, reversed.Joseph Dodd against F. V. Schvvertley,
appellant, Harrison county, action for
damages, affirmed.

Julteus A. llauer A Co , appellants,
against W. 1.. Ilrown, Polk county, suit
to require opening of door, affirmed

H. K. llerron. nppellant. ugalnst DIs.
trlot No. arnenn county, assessments
fur drainage, affirmed

II. A. graft wern n,i...
ages for nersonal Injury,

It. F Downing Farmers'
Mutual Fire Insurance company, nppel-
lant. Uuthrln county, action on Insurance
pollcj. reversed.

Not Tnstr lec t'rraiii.
No lee cream for a Jury In

suit. That's what the supreme court
said today In case the Hoerner
company of Iowa City sued on an ac-

count for Hle of vanilla extract to I.
M. Muccl of Council Bluffs. The claim
was made that the ttxtract was not
good gave the lee cream soapy
taate. Judge Wheeler refused to permit
Muccl to feed some of the lr cream
with oapy taste" to tho Jurors.

RICE MURDER TRIAL
WILL BEGIN NEXT MONDAY

WEB8TEK CITT. la., Deo. ll(Spe- -

clal here are setting the
stage for the first murder trial that has
been held In Hamilton county In some
eighteen years. It will be called In the
district court Monday when Oeorge
will enter the dock to fight for his life
against the charge of murdering In cold
blood Kmest The Indictment Is
for first degree murder. It will be
first murder trial held In Hamilton county
since the famous Paul esse from Homer
years ago which attracted much atten-
tion hereabouts.

Hlce and Curney were fellow
on drainage ditch If the
tudllment against Hire Is sustained the
killing of particularly wan-
ton. He was strui-- over the head by
lliee uuart Lottie of beer so It n

narged, tllrd w.ek later in the
neater wm ourn oirty. cneap soft coal Ihospltal 'n thu clU
aia give nara coal results. Trices J10 up. r,e'-- t to the actual kir.lng of Carney and

ue

the

was

fUMiTtlc. wIP rlnltn ml ..lafanu r"oi?n4i.

i

,

Itarney Henderton will prosecute the case

A Magnificent Christmas Gift From Hartman's
ON THE EASIEST KIND OF CREDIT TERMS

The season of gift giving is here. You will be looking for suitable article in the way of homefurnishings to
present to some friend or member of your family. Why not buy it from Hartman's the store that carries the largest and
most complete line of beautiful homefurnishings in tho city. You do not need a lot of cash you can make a very small
first payment down and meet the balance in. much smaller amounts to suit your convenience. We offer exception-
al bargains during the next few days. This advertisement cites a few of them.

This Elegant Mission Library Table

THESE UNBEATABLE
BARGAINS FOR

SATURDAY ONLY

Hartman New
Model Sewing

Guaran
teed
for
Ten
Years,

Machine
$1195 S2 Cash;

$2 Monthly

THIS HANDSOME SEWING MA-
CHINE, inuilo with every modern Im-
provement that goea toward making
a first class machine. Han high arm,
drop flvo drawers, cabinet ball
bearing stands. Complote with full
set of attachments, made of solid
oak. specially
prlcod
at

iiikI Glover
defend.

$16.95

M. Neeno of Stratford will

NINETY THOUSAND-DOLLA- R

FIRE ATJSUPERIOR, IOWA

ESTllICHVILI.i:, Dec II. (Special.)
The town of Superior, the first town

west of bore on tho Hoclt Island, was
over half destroyed by fire yesterday

nt o'clock. It Is thought that
u defective flun In tho store or B. B.
IIohs, merchandise, was the cauxc
of the conflagration. The fire fpread
from one building to another on account
of tho strong wind until the following
niir.dlngM were destroyed: U. B, Itoss,
general merchandise. II, K. 'Weaver, Im-
plements: J. It. Kelts, restaurant; town
hall; barber shop; llruce Kdgerton dum-
ber company, locs estimated at about
JW.tW little Insurance.

tJrnft Moory U Itetilrnrd.
CI.INTO.V. la.. Dec. eountv.

Murray, appellant, against Swan-- 1 easo.--i nnd,i .. .i
wood Coal company, 1'olk dam-.i,- a "

auditor andreversed.
ugalnst
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county. lecordcr paid back J330
and tXO. respectively, excess copying fees,
i he county has been refunded JM.000 by
officials since the first indictment was
made last April.

Tntior Srliooln Krr Closed.
TABOlt. la.. Dec U (8pedal.)-c- ar.

let fever has appeared In three families
here nnd the town council In Its capacity
as board of health has ordered the
schools closed for three cks and all
punuc entertainments have been
pohed. ' post- -

To lunrryiiien Injured.
MAItKHAUIiTOWN, la.; Dec.

Telegram. eIter L,undy and Oliver
Johnson, two employes at a stone quarry

I

Complete Miniature Railway

39c 39c

SET
CONSISTSor locouo

ir 1 1

Trvr, TEND EH, OOAOE
AWD CmOUXiAB TRACK.
THIS SBT CONSISTS OK I.ARQB CIRCULAK
Tender and Hallway Coach. The loconotlve
spring motor which, once started, allows it to
500 of these sets, so we advise that you come
early before tho quantity runs out, One
to each customer, for Saturday
only, at

1414-141644- 18 DOUGLAS ST.

in this county, probably were fatally In-

jured late this afternoon when a high
woden trestle gave away under a string
of loaded dump cars. The workmen were
caught under the cars when they fell. The
quarry Is a Northwestern railroad prop-
erty.

CHARGES AAlNSTWEBSTER
CITY TEAM ARE DISMISSED

WEBSTEn CITY. Ia., Dec. 12.-(- Spe-

clal.) The board of control of the Iowa
State High School conference has re-

fused to oust Webster City from tho con
ference, following charges filed against
this city by the Ragle Grove High school.
(Furthermore the board dismissed the
claim ot tho Kagle drove school that
Webster City had forfeited the Thanks
giving day game of foot ball scheduled
between the two schools. Both Eagle
Orove and Webster City, however, ore
'censured for their carelessness,"

Iottb Ntts Notes.
IDA GrtOVB The little baby ot Julius

Hobert of Battle Creek fell out ot Its
high choir and broke Its neck.

KSSHX The town counoll. In session
last night, passed the death sentence of
the old town jail, which has been a land-
mark for mora than twenty yoars. The
old building will be torn down to make
room for u new brick Jail.

IDA OROVB County Auditor Varner
has compiled tax figures showing the
total valuation of Ida county. The tax-
able valued Is S5.04.&3. The taxes to be
raised for the year total 1135.342, The
largest proportion goes to teachers, tin
sum being tS7,407.

IDA QROVK There Is a project under
way for the establishment of a Farmers'

store at dishing. A store-
room has been secured and stock In being
sold In the compeny. A similar concern
was started at Battle Creek two weeks
ago

Suits Order $18, Reduced from $25 I
Order Your Christinas Clothes Nw

Oinuluins know that n Mac On rthy-W- il son reduction
salo is a bona fido bargain sale.
Suits and Overcoats to order $22.50reduced from $30
Suits and Overcoats to order $27.50 reduced from $35
Suits and Overcoats to order $30.00 reduced from $40
Suits and Overcoats to order $35.00 reduced from $50

AVe uso good linings and guarantee every garment
perfect in fit nnd style.

MacCarthy- - Wilson - Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 South 16th Street

THE FINISH

Omaha
Co.

We

SPECIAL TERMS
75c 50c Monthly

$6.00
A very consprvntlw estimate of the value ot
this table is J 12.50. In any store In the country.
It 1m a beauty In every line of Its design, made ol
genuine American oak, brilliantly
polished, showing all the beauty of the flaky grata

THE TOP
4'.'x2S Inches, lji made with deep box rim and
secret drawer. The massive pedestals are cul
from solid block, securely fastened. The base l(
extra wide fitted with strong easy running castors.

THE DETAILS
aro massive and show the beautiful grain of th
wood to the best advantage. ICach pedestal is se-
curely fastened to the base and top, giving great
rigidity. The base Is of artistic shape and Is
supported on shaped feet that add beauty to
the outline.

s high grade with u rich luster that Is admired bv all. We can.
not recommend this library table too strongly. A table that will
Inst for years and a Xmas gift that will beautify any home. On
sale for Saturday only while tile quantity lasts at the unheard
of price quoted above.

A
SSAX.

TBAXIT
ros THE

CHH.DR.EN.
THACK, locomotive,
Ik equipped with a

run by itself. Only

59c

Douglas

Co.

YOU

Massive Solid
Comfort Rocker
$1.00 Cash; $1.00 Monthly

RARE ROCKER BARGAIN The
greatest over offered. Upholstered
heavy Imperial leather. Is ot
genuine American quartered oak
strongly built and polished a mlr
ror-iiK- o uriuiancy. New design, very
comionanie ana

For this
week only

FROM.

$4.95

To LOS ANGELES

OMAHA
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS

Eci 13 EE! INI EE! csncS

Santa Fo Grand Canyon Route
Leaving Omaha Every Tuesday Night 11:35 P. M.
Arriving Los Angeles Every Saturday Morning 8:55 A. M.

is the ideal winter route to southern California the
direct way, the way of sunshine and mild climate. These are
electric lighted sleepers carried on highest class Burling.
ton-Sant- a Fe trains, Burlington dining cars, Fred Harvey
dining stations; Williams, Arizona, is junction for Grand
Canyon; stopovers permitted; sleepers ready in Omaha
station at 10:00 P. M.

Property.

SAVE

quarter-sawe- d

All one way and round trip rates apply viathis route. It In likewise part or tho general
schenio of dlvorse routes to and from California:through lower berths $5.TG. Lot tell you aboutthis attractive way Loa Angeles, Pasadena SanDiego, Santa Darbara, etc.
Tickets, berths, City Ticket

Office, Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.

Money To Loan
Farms.

Want to lluy
"Douglas Co. Farms.'

"INSURANCE"
Love-Haske- ll

Cash;

in
Framo

to

dur-
able.

This

us
to

information,
1502

rssz to TOtr.

elr,g crnly nd disagreeable,
ul Lbec.u",nU Bt0ch did not do

Z u ?rPerl- - Don't lot this occuriSiTJ, m eBy ? b cured of tonSpruce Pepaln Tablets, thenatural ren.jdy, wm

UsemJnt ' Hern ke MlnnAdver.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD
MHS WIN8I.OW3 SOOTIIIVO STUUP hu

Ti''U ,b,,r '"It.DHE.V WIIBNTEXTI1INO. with FEKFEfT SUCCESS. It
JCOTHES 111. CHILD, fOKTENs h. OVMS A-llots .11 PAI.V. CURBS xvind COU." UU. btt raaedr tor DIARRHOEA. It It aW- -
li!f, h.",il,:. nn k tot "Xn.Bxwthls Syrup, nd uk b etkuUsd. Tvutr-ltT- t tlU a botUa,


